Jonathan Roger Stanford, peacefully passed away on Monday, June 24, 2019, surrounded by family after a lengthy illness. He was born on July 8, 1970, a natural charmer with an endearing spirit and was loved by all who knew him. Jonathan was predeceased by his father Phillip Stanford; his grandparents JB and Velma Dukes; and his brothers Buster and Timmy.

Jonathan leaves behind two dearly loved daughters Kelsey (Josh) and Macy (Dustin); and their darling children Raegan, Greyson, Emma, Presley and Audrey; his nephews Jackson and Jake; niece Vanessa; and he will be grieved by his mother Janet (Dukes) Simpson; his little sister Ashley (Jacky); his brothers Sheldon, Joe, Andrew, Scott, Wayne and Donnie; and many family members and friends.

A reception and lunch to celebrate Jonathan’s life will be held Friday, June 28 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the fellowship hall of First Avenue Baptist Church, 27388 W 1st Ave., Hilliard.